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Music will, be furnished by tht
SENT IN BY OURID FELLOWSthe same length of time- -

At 2:30 the game was called Wapinitia Bnd.
WAREHOUSE TO

HAVE ELEVATOR

BIG TIME FOR

mmuand was very interesting untiq
CORRESPONDENCEHAVE BIG FEED

8th inning, when something went

At 1:30 there will be a confer-

ence of all the parties interestec
in the Southern Wasco Countj
Fair Association. ...

Miss Helen Cowgill will give 8
t

Wapinitia Lodge I- - O. O. F.,Last Sunday we had the pleas Wamic News The program foK the industrial

club rally to, be held at the canning demonstration..No. 209, met with Tygh Lodge,

Wong- - Our hoys played out of

kick, and lost the game, although,

we are'not mUfceto concede, aa

the exerpt below ; Iron oar

contemporaryu the; .Jeffer-

son County Record, might imply,,

ithat the failure was due to the

,N.0i 270, last Saturday evening. Southern Wasco, countv fair
This meeting was for the bene

fit of Wapinitia Lodge and to

T. here wili be figld, sports and
baseball game.

This will be the greatest day

that Wasco county haa ever
known-- . We shall have man
idiatinEuished visitorairoro neigh

take si& candidates through the
mysteries of the 1st,, 2nd,, and 3rd

absence of ovtr .. services as mas- -

Monday wa a lively busy day

d this place, the occasion being

the annual meeling of the Hunts
Ferry Warehojise directors and

rtockholder.
A leading subject brought up

for consideration of stockholders
vvaa the. installation, of a, grain
elevator which wil eliminate the
iuse of grain sacM,

The constructipA of wood

!eleva,tox to cost iA the neighbor
ihood of $JL0,0QO was voted with
248 in fayor and two against.

A fifty pec cent dividend was

grounds, located: at TJygh Valley,
is as follows,,

Beginning at 10:00 a. m
' 'Star- angje4 Bainar''''
Saluting the- - American Flag.
Address-o- welcome

- t. - J). T. Harper
Response for Wasco County

degree. -

Three auto loads, left Maupin boring co.untieB and Wasco coun
iat T:80, reaching, the little city of tx should, not tail to, do, ls part- -

ure and honor of an invitation to
ride to Grass Valley with our
Baseball Manager . L- - D. Kelly
and wife in thejr magnificie'nt
Cadillac 8. The day waff fine and
we soon covered th Miles over
hills and some rough1 road, going
by the way of Tyghi Valley;

r Bridge and up the Grass.VaUey
long grade of sharp, stones-an-

short curves.,; Landing on' top,

we found about, 13; of 14 miles of
iplendid road into Grass Valley-Drivin-

to the-cit- .park,, adjoin
fug the ball diamond, an elegant
luncheon prepared for the occa-

sion was spread-- . The collection
ef some H families from this

Frank McCoy came over Satur-

day from' FreioX remaining over
night.,

.Erma and Alma Driver are
very happy children ust now,

their mother having, brought a

saddle pony for them on her re-

turn from Shecman county Sat-

urday..
Miss Rosa Hauser spent the

latter Dart of the week here re-

turning t&Tygh Monday-- ,

Miss Janette Harper-o- f Tygh
visited this place Thursday.

Assessor J. A.; Davis and L.

Oakes were out from The Dalles
Thursday- -

- Judge F. S., Gunning
tygh after a short ride of eleven

miles- - ,W'e first thought we

were, jn .
Portland,, as all we

'could see was aatos parked up.
Big Fish Here

cott. All turned; home ward and
in the shade of the evsning we

certainly had a nice ride, arriving
!in Maupin just at dusk.'1 ';' '

The going and return 'trips be-

tween Tygh and Grass Valley

were made in one hour, and forty
Iminutes,, .

"'.
' ' ". .

: "The baseball fever has struck
Maupin- A 'scare-hea-

over the write up. But it was

Response for Citv of The
Dalles - li&yor J. E. Anderson,

Address-Go.- v. Jas. Withy?omb
Short addresses will be made

around the hall and alongthe
The big fishing season is on

in the Deschutes river and nurn- -
by the following parties: H- C

Sevmour, state leader boys' and ! erous reports of mapy and lange

declared, the year's profits.

In order to, handle such an

undertaking i,t was decided nec-

essary to enlarge the capital

stock from, the present $5,000 to
$15,000. at thesa,m,e time increas

streets., Going up into the hall
we found it full of Bro., Oddfel-

lows, and we were soon busy

greeting old friends and new
ones. Dufur Lodge had turned
out sixty strong and with them

girls' club work;, L, P. Harming- - fish, being caught are tft be
uugallant not to select Jess" Dis--side,, totaling atouit 72 personp heard every day- - Thursday af

ternoon of last week Ed Brownenjoyed themselves seeing who brow as maseo,tt of Jhe team.

eould put away the most food in j J. C, Recorder. .,
f ing the maximum, number ot

shares allowed one individual
was their fine team which was iCvj

put the candidates through the
degrees. .. - '

A. E. Lake returned Thursday
from a week's stay in The Dalles
and Portland-

Mrs., Mary Pratt returned
Thursday from a visit to at Dul'ur
and The Dalles.

from 40 shares to, 120, shares.
The same of&cers have charge

iton, industrial field worker for
;the states H. L Richards, county
president of the Farmer's Union;
Supt Irvin .B. Warner of The
Dalles schools;. A- R- Chase,
ounty agent- -

12:30-1:- 30 04d fashioned pic-

nic dinner. Be sure to, bring
your baskets well filled. Coffee
and lemonade will be served free

as during ih,e past year with F.

caught tihirty-eig- ht fine trout
ranging in, Length, frorft 15, to 20

inches. '

Local anglers are taking ad-

vantage of the attractive oppor-

tunities an hour or Ba each day
and several from outside points
have made visits to, the rivejr.

y Mrs. Agnes Pierces returned S. Fleming reelected for time
from Boyd Saturday. years.

John Hanna came aver from.

At 8:30 Noble Grand Bro..

Black of Tygh. Lodge called the
house to orde and then turned
it over to the Dufur Noble Grand

who instructed their- - team to get

ready for their victims The 1st
degree was put on by the Dufur

team, and was most impressive,

each one going through their

Boyd Saturday.
Dr. Shannon and Mrs. B.. W..

Bennington were up from Tygh
Will We Celebrate

What about a Fourth of JulySunday...

The John Ayres family of, celebration for Maupm?parts in grand style. When that
MauDin has as many assetstSmock who have all been down

with the measles, are on the with which to show the public a
degree was through witnt supper

wsts declared the next thing in

order, and 'all' adjourned to the
hanniiet 'hull, on the lower floor.

road to recovery. good time aa any place which

could be fonmd Near the springBelvie Patison will take part
in the play to be given at Tygh are pleasant camping grounds.Tables had

'

been "placed around
next week. Th hotels, stores and ice cream

pajlps, will he ready to cater to

Have you ever lost a crop' of hay through mustingpr ,.

your barn and hay through spontaneous combustion.?

There is one suire way to? prevent this-

USE SALT ;;
when you stack your hay

IT PAYS
The Salt more than pays for itsejf in the weight of

the hay. There is a further gain in weight through

moisture held and the .steak will! eat up salted hay.

elean where ureal ted hay will be mussed over and

wasted.," . ;

20 poti.'da of salt should be used to eaefo ton pf bay.

Stack three feet of hay, sprinkle the'salt &ver this by

hand- - Then another layer of hay, more salt, and so on,

Experiments earned owt at the Wisconsin expert-.- .

ment station indicate tht t salt should be supplied to

dairy cows unless the r! n furnishes a a sufficiency

thereof. It is calculate1 that the minimum quantity
in the food to" keep a c of 1000" lb. live weight in

flourishing health is tiiuc which is equivelant to 3-- 4 oi,
salt per day, and that.a cow in milk meeds as much

more as, .will .restart the proportion removed - in the
milk, namely, a little; over, 1-- 2 oz- - of salt for every 20 .

lb. of milk. ' ' -

Carl Pratt is making improve

ments on the tennis grounds.
Sunday witnessed the stand friad of tho iwblic desire for a

the entire hall' and plates laid for

100- - Ninety-fou- r Odd Fellows

were seated at one time,, and the

fight was on. and such a feast s

the Bros, and Sisters of the

are famed for-- .We were

all very busy making our attack

ardiaing of the school here. Co,
Game here that day would un- -

Supt. Bonney, As'st State Supt. doubtedly arrange their datea ac-

cordingly. The Band boys whoF. K, Wells, of Salem, were here
making the final arrangements

on the "enemy in front of us,
and presenting the penant and

always cheerfully render their
services, may bo depended upon,

Maupin boasts of an excellent

race track, and all kinds of op-

portunities for swimming con

certificate to the school. Many
persons attended the ceremony.

when we heayd a loud command,

'Heads up, look" this way.' "All

looked and saw Bro, Burtner on

the'1 stage with his rapid firing

machine and shot us all- -

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Over a million Ford cars in use today
is your best guaranUe of satisfactory
service. Serving everybqdy bringing
pleasure to every bodyi the Ford car
is a utility- -' your car. The same high
quality, with" lower prices. Costs least

to operate and maintain. Ford service
everywhere. The Touring Car is $440j
Runabout $390; Coupelet $50; Town
Car $640; Sedan $740, f. o. b- - Detroit.
On display and sale at .

MAUPIN, i: ORE,

Rev. Harrison assisted- -

1

The Wamic boys defeated the tests In the river
Dufur team in a ball game here Perhaps some one would volunAfter siiDDer we returned to
Sunday, winning by a score of 3 teer to get in a bunch of toy ba- -

to . loons for the kiddies, and the
the hall. Bro. Metse passed the

cigars around.
The 2nd degree was- put an by

the Tygh team-wh- were lpudly

Mrs, Emma'Chastaln returned Times is prepared to show you aHunts Ferry Warehouse Go.
to Juniper Sunday- - fine line of samples and quota

Mrs. Rell Prout and Marion prices on heralds of the event.aDDlauded when ihey marched i

Burlingam, Mr. and Mrs. J
and went thnugh their vaiijus

Davidson and Mrs Anna Smith
evolutions on the floor.

Thp third "decree was put on
l 00 10 Talcott 8 for yur ,cejljjjwere over from Juniper Suntia

to witness the ball game.
by the second team of the Dufur

Lodge, and they received their

well earned Applauses.

Mrs. Luella Johnson, Miss

Roma Morrow, Miss Fern Fraley

Willie Fraley and Elmer Munier
were up from Tygh Sunday to

Affer all team work was over

and the candidates were duly de'
PAY AT, , V- see the ball game.

The greater part of the farm
clared full fledged Odd Fellows,

speech making was in order, and

a short time was enjoyed in list ers will be through plowing this

week.ening to the Bros, tell about how
Ten loads of fat hogs were

were shipped from here Saturday
County Depository , ...

;.. NO CHARGES

firing Your Tax Statement
WITH YOU '

to the Portland markets- -

A dance was given in the hall

well they liked the I. O. O. r .

Daylight was beginning to ap

appear when the Noble Grand

declared the session over; and

we were oon hunting up our car
and making time for home.

One hundred Odd Fellows at

Saturday night
Miss Rosa Hauser, Conrad

Hauser, George Morris of Tygh

and Miss Bessie Lempke of Thetested to the generous hospitality

What Do Know About Handling Bulk wheat?

1, What is the sack outlook for 1916?

2. Will money be saved to the farmers of the Inland

Empire by Handling grain in bulk?

Dalles, who is ft guest at the
nd bountiful banquet giyen by

Hauser home, were in attendance
the the Tygh Lodge- -

at the dance Saturday night.44o$$oco$ooo$o$.. . V. ..... Q The Candidates who took the
three degrees were Bates and

Dud ShattucL Frank Stuart,A fL iif Rucinocc O
Smock Items do to handle wheat IrlWhat must the Farmer

bulk?Fad Covey, Dave Donaldson' and
W.- H. Staats of Wapinitia Lodge

Little chicks, house cleaning
and Fred Buskell of the Dufur

Lodge. and Waking garden.
Mulvaney Bros, are runningA Bro. Odd Fellow.

the planer getting out material

O

O
Base Ball Notes

forG. W. Bargainholt s bunna
low, also for an bunualow
which S. H. Mulvaney will build

on round prarie ranch-S- -

S. is well attended, 40 were

i. What must country warehouses do to handle grain
bulk?

6. What does handling bulk grain mean at Terminal

points in export trade?

Watch this space tot answers next week.
"' r,TTTWr

!

tin the meantime investigate our farm granaries

Tum-ALu- m Lumber Company

Last Sunday the Maupin team
present Sunday.

went to Grass Valley, where they

arid Want yours --- We
g can arid will meet mail

t ordeir eoirtpetition
Join the "Trade at

Home Club for

o your interests as

g well as ours
j? Witch I'lii sp'aco next Week fqr the annduncenient of

g OUR BIG CLEARANCE SALE

6HATTUCR BROS.
O STORE OF BETTER SERVICE

Geo. Duncan has moved to the
tiarlow Gate 1 anch- -

Cecil Mayfield was at Wapinitia
were defeated by a score of 5 to

12. Next Sunday the Wamic

team will play at Maupin at 2 p.

m.,-- this game will be a good one

as Wamic "has Borne real old time

Saturday.O
S H. Mulvaney purchased an

Overland car of Cecil Woodcock

and motored to Herman Gesh'sball plavfirs in their team.
Sundavj and was u rnb'e to startatMay 7, Maupin vs. Wamic

Maupim- -

at
the car for home, Mr. Woodcock

having to take them home in an-

other car and get the machine
Mav 14. Maupin Vs. Morb

iiaupiri
the next day.

(conniuJod on hint pu'')
, May 21, Maupin vs. Gateway

it Gttewayt


